
34 Eastgate Street, Pascoe Vale South, Vic 3044
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

34 Eastgate Street, Pascoe Vale South, Vic 3044

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Hayden Ali 

https://realsearch.com.au/34-eastgate-street-pascoe-vale-south-vic-3044
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-ali-real-estate-agent-from-charter-lane-melbourne


$1,476,000

You’ve been searching for the perfect 4 bedroom family home in a premier location, with nothing to do but move in and

enjoy life.The home must be a stand-out with high end inclusions and uncompromising quality. You love entertaining and

want a large, flexible layout to suit casual get-togethers, formal dinners and outdoor entertaining. You also want a street

that feels removed from the hustle and bustle of city living, yet close to the action.If this sounds like your wish list, then

this is the home you’ve been waiting for!This immaculate residence is brimming with luxury appointments to make your

life comfortable.As you step over the threshold into the wide entry and central hallway, you will instantly sense the bright

and spacious interior and lofty ceilings that carry through the entire home.  Striking wide plank solid timber flooring

extends from the front door, throughout the large living spaces giving the home an attractive and relaxing feel. An elegant

and large open plan living plus a separate dining area both lead to a superb tiled outdoor entertaining/alfresco zone, via

stackable glass doors. The timber decking adds to the luxe feeling and makes this a great place for family and friends to

gather.Enhanced by an exceptionally appointed deluxe kitchen with 900mm Steel brand combi steam oven, 40mm stone

benchtops, Hafele pull out pantries, large Island bench/bar, glass splash backs and substantial walk-in pantry provide all

that the chef of the home desires.The spacious master bedroom enjoys a lovely outlook.  A beautiful grey and white colour

palette extends to the ensuite, featuring a stylish wall to wall vanity with double basins plus an extra sized shower, all

flooded with natural light and featuring lovely floor to ceiling decorator tiles. Deep built in drawers and a walk-in robe give

you plenty of storage.  Another bedroom also features a walk-in robe with a mirrored door. The large main bathroom is

tiled floor to ceiling and features a deep bathtub and extra height large shower, plus another large vanity providing double

basins which adds to the opulence.Capped off with double glazed windows throughout the entire home, built in speakers

in the living and alfresco, Hydronic heating throughout, reverse cycle air conditioning and an impressive gas fireplace,

fully landscaped and walking distance to outdoor recreational facilities, cafes and walking/cycling tracks. Also within the

coveted Strathmore Secondary College; this beautiful home is what you've been waiting for, don’t delay!For further

Information contact Hayden Ali - Charter Lane Real Estate Mob: 0401 888 988


